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I ~/2chord;forexample,6W= ~%~ cW2dy
Y-axis,measuredfromplaneof symmetry
lv or ZH taillength,distance~~~el tO.fUSe@e centerlinefrom
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ACY = () (5)CypF+.V+H- ~ FB
fora wing-tailconfiguration,
A% =
P (%) (%)~W+V+H- PW
Subscriptsandabbreviations:
F fuselage;usedwithsubscripts1 to 4 to denotevarious
fuselages(seefig.2)
H horizontaltail;usedwithsubscripts1 and2 (seefig.3)
v verticaltail;usedwithsubscripts1 to 6 to denotevarious
verticaltails(seefigs.3 and4)






















































Testsweremadeat a dynmicpressureof24.9 poundspersquarefoot,
whichcorrespondsto a Machnumberofabout0.13anda Reynoldsnumberof
about0.71x 106basedonthemeanaerodynamicchordofthewings.The
modelsweretestedthroughanangle-of-attackrangefrom~“ up to and
beyondmaximumlift(ofwingsalone)atanglesof sideslipof0°and*5°.
Testsofthecompleteconfigurationwerealsomadeat anglesofattack
























































































































(W1+ F3 + V1 + Hi),thevaluesof CnP arepositiveandfairlyconstant
throughouttheangle-of-attackrangefortheunsweptmodels.Thevalues
Of Cnp for”thedeep-fuselageconfigurationarepositiveupto anangle
ofattackofabout20°afterwhich Cn becomesnegative.Theswept
B









Of & abovean angleofattackofabout
2’70.
‘he‘dues ‘f cnB fortheco~igurationswiththedeepfuselage


















completeconfigurationsa dthevaluesof CnB fortheisol&edtailat
anglesofattackabove100 illustratehelargeinterferenceeffects(due
to sidewash)ofthewingandfuselageonthevertical-tailcontribution.
























































Thevaluesof CyP, C2P,and Cn discusseduptothispointwere
P
obtainedfromthevaluesofthecoefficientsat ~ = *5O. Inorderto
showforwhichrangeofangleofsideslipthesevalueswouldapply,fig-
ures14to 17arepresentedandshowthevariationof CY, Cz,and Cn
foranglesofattackof0°,10°,20°,and26°fora rangeofangleof
sideslip~ from-20°to 20°. Fortheunsweptconfiguration,thevaria-
tionof Cy, Cn,and Cz with ~ isnonlinear,evenatanangleof
attackof0°,withthecurveof Cn maintainingitsinitialslopefora
smallerangeofangleof sideslipthanthecurvesfor ~ and Cz. The
rangeofsideslipangleforwhich cn~ remainsconstantisdecreasedfrom
-10°to 10°atanangleofattackof0°to roughly-5°to 5°atanangle









thehigheranglesofattack,thecurvesof Cy, Cl, and Cn generally
becomemorenonlinear.Fortheanglesofattackof 20°and26°,of
course,thevariationof ~ with f3 isunstablevennear ~ = OO.
As wasthecasewiththeunsweptconfigurations,thereappearstobe
littlesignificantinfluenceofthebodycrosssectionontherangeof
linearityofthecurveseventhoughtheinitialslopes,near p = 00,
varybecauseoffuselagecrosssection..









































































tailcontributionto Cnp areillustratedinfigure21. Herethetail


















































Forcomparisonpurposes,incrementsin cnB and CyB contributed
by thetailwhenthetailwastestedincombinationwiththewing-fuselage
configuration,thewing(fuselageoff),andwiththefuselage(wingoff)








Of CnB obtainedwiththeisolatedtailtested,of course,attheproper
taillength.Theapproximateangleofattackfor~ liftcoefficient



















of sideslipofO and*5°. Sometestswerealsomadeatanglesofattack
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T#a12 II.- Pmmmm OWMEIRIC CEARA~ICS LW Mm
U2
Uingt
AsQectrdiO, + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tawmtio,)$f . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , , , . , . . , , . . . , , . . , . . . . . , , . . . . . . .
Wrtm’-chofi meP=lsle,A, tig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dihed.mlmgle,@ .....................co,......................
TwiSt,deg....................,,.....,,,..........., ...,....
Iu.mmirfoileaatim . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , , , , . . . . , . . . . , , , , . , . . . .
Arm, +,Bqh. , . , . . . . ., . . . . . . , . . . . , . , . . , , . . . , , , , . . , , , . . . . . . .
%%b, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lbm80rfxlywd00hm-4, ~, ill. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . , , , , . , , , , . . . . . .
k V* V3 V4
verticalw!
AUP8atWlOj~ . . , 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1.4 2 2
mperrati.o,~ . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
-~~Ofi~w@,A,@ ...’................
HAcAdrfoileaotlon. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . , . . .
Ar=l&J8Q~. . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . , ,
6& 65Ao% 65Ao; 6xo:
48.6 49.6 6.E) %.m
&pn,inJ,in.,...,,,, ....................9.9 ..2Jll.7 :.~
Iknaardymdoohml, ~,in. , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.02 7.07 .
Taillmgthl,lv,h.,.................!!...,. 16.7 6.7 16.7 1.6.7






























mpri-atio,~ , . , , , . . . .
~-titiMQ@,A, (lag
HAcAdrfOil Motim . . . . . . ,
-J@>8qb. . . . . , . , . .
Hmn, b!rbln . . . . . . . . . .
Wnn MrdyLmdo Ohcd, ~, In. ,
Taillength,lE b... ...
,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..$,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
,m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,,...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,...,.. ,
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
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Vollm, auin. . . . . . . . . .
2ideaea,Bqi11. . . . . . . . .
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TAME III.- CONFIOURATION9IWVE91’IQATED
ConfigurateIon EIMic data Figure
L ~~ :1‘bt’d-i&a ;
Complete models (withoriginaltaile) . . . . . CL
c, Cn plottedagaimt p 14to 17
Cmpletemdels (withmodifiedtaib) . . . . . Cy c1
P
, ~ plottedagainsta 13
Wing-fu6eke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1%% 7plotted~imt uc1B c% la







Fueclage-tail(withoriginaltails). . . . . . ~~~ 9
< plottedagainsta
cl




CL %% 10(withorigimJtail@) . . . . . . . . . . . pkttedegaineta








































































































(a) A= 0’0. (b) A = 45°.
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Figure10.- Comparisonor tha staticlongitudinalstabilitycharacteris-
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(b) A = 45°.
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(a) A=@.
$’
(b) A = 4>0.
Figure14.- Effectof fmehge crosssectionon the staticlateralsta-





(b) A = 45°.
Figure15.- Effectoffuselagecross sectionon the static lateral Eti-
bi.li.ty characteristicsoranunsweptand45°sweptbackwing-fuselage-
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(b) A = 45?.
Figure16.- Effectof fuselagecrosssectionon the statichteral sta-
bilitycharacteristicsof an unsweptand 45° sweptbackwlng-fuaelaga-
t.ailco~igoratlonthroughthe sidesliprange. a = 2@.
-404812/520
(a) A=@. (b) A = 45°.
Figure17.- Effectof fuselagecrosssectionon the staticlateralsta- UJ
bilitychm’acteristicsof an unsweptand 4$0 6weptbackwing-fuse@je-
uly
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(a)Centerof gravityfor A = ~. (b)Centerof gravityfor A = 450.
Figure19.- Effect of fuselagecrosesectionon the statickteral sta-











(b) A = 45°.
Figure20.- Effectof fuselagecross6ectionon the staticlateralsta-
bilitycharacteristicsof severalfuselagesin combinationwith unswept
and 45° sweptbacktail configurations.
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(a) A= OO. (b) A = 45°.
Figure21.- Effectof fuselagecrosssectionon the tail contributionto


























(b) A = 45°.
Figwe 22.- Compari60nof the staticlaterald-ability
of the unsweptamd 45° aweptbackwings,mswept aad














(a) A = OO.
I 1 1 1 1 , , I , I
(b) A = 45°.
Figure25.- Comparisonof the effectof fusebge, wing,and wing-fuselage



























(b) A = 45°.
Figure24.- Co~arlson of the effectof fuselage,wing, and wing-fuselage
















-4048/2 1620 ?4 =32
(a) A= @. (b) AE4Y.
Figure 25.- Corupar160nof the effectof fuselage,wing,~a wing-fuaela~





















(a) A= OO. (b) A = 45°.
Figure26.- COnparlsonof tk effectof fuselage,wing,and wing-fuselage
combinationon the tail contributIonta @P and CnP. Fuselage4.
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